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Previous Waitemata Local Board engagement and decisions
Date

Engagement

Decision / Outcome

23 May

Workshop

•

May 2017

Business
Meeting

Resolution number WTM/2017/76

28 March

July 2011

Workshop

Business
Meeting

Road Naming – Tīramarama Way, Wynyard Quarter

Preliminary discussion north-south laneways

That the Waitematā Local Board:
a)

approve the proposed name Tīramarama Way
for the east-west laneway that traverses the
Wynyard central development block, Wynyard
Quarter pursuant to section 319(1)(j) of the
Local Government Act 1974 as shown in the
map in Attachment 1 to the agenda report.

b)

record that Panuku Development Agency has
agreed that as required by Auckland Council’s
Road Naming Guidelines further naming
opportunities in Wynyard Quarter will be
considered in collaboration with the local board
throughout the name identification process and
that future names considered are informed with
an historical/heritage assessment of Wynyard
Quarter including authentic or contemporary
Maori names as appropriate.

•

Approved Tiramarama Way for adoption at May
business meeting

•

Preliminary discussion on north-south laneways

Resolution number WTM/2011/1
a)

That the report be received.

b)

That subject to clause (c), the Waitemata
Local Board endorse in principle Waterfront
Auckland’s focus of looking primarily, but not
exclusively, to authentic or contemporary
Maori names, as appropriate, for new Plazas
and Parks and primarily, but not exclusively, to
historic marine industry, principally heritage
boats for new street and laneway names,
based on Waterfront Auckland’s two
commissioned reports, Ngati Whatua Heritage
Report and the Marine Industry Working Group
report.

c)

That the Waitemata Local Board notes that it
wishes that further naming be considered with
an historical/heritage assessment of the
Wynyard Quarter, Fanshawe Street, harbour
area completed. This is to establish the
authentic development and uses of the area to
include the history of Freemans Bay and
Fanshawe Street areas eg working people's
history, timber milling, boat building, shipping,
brickyards, original Maori uses of area,
reclamation and reasons, petroleum industry
and the silos, so that additional appropriate
historical usage can be considered amongst
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Road Naming – Tīramarama Way, Wynyard Quarter

d)

That the Waitemata Local Board recommends
to the Parks, Recreational & Heritage Forum
and the Regional Development and
Operations Committee approval of Waterfront
Auckland’s recommended name of ‘Karanga’
for the plaza on the eastern side of Wynyard
quarter bordering on Viaduct Harbour.

e)

That the Waitemata Local Board requests the
Regional Development and Operations
Committee recommend to the Governing Body
that it delegate future naming decision-making
responsibility for roads, laneways, open
spaces and plazas in respect of the Wynyard
Quarter to the Waitemata Local Board.
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